1. Allows you to search using a key word(s) in the system to find reports.
2. Expands to provide a single page listing of all reports available to campus users.
3. Expands to provide reports limited to budgeted accounts only (Funds beginning with 1 or 2).
4. Expands to provide a listing of all current vendors and/or object codes in ONESolution.
5. Expands to provide a listing of all other reports that give information for any account type.
6. Expands to provide reports limited to endowed accounts only.
7. Area where all open windows will be housed. You can activate or close a report from this section.
8. Web page that defaults to the ONESolution website.
9. Web page that defaults to the UGA Foundation home page.
10. Web page that defaults to UGA’s home page.
11. Web page that defaults to a UGA People Search page.